
Next Week's Athletic Schedule
Click the links below for a schedule that contains details about
times for practices, contests, and transportation. Remember, this
schedule is a live document that will be edited regularly; rather than printing this out, and not
seeing those changes, plan to visit this schedule often! 
 

CLICK HERE for this week's schedule.
CLICK HERE for next week's schedule.

 
There's a lot to digest in each weekly schedule, so feel free to reach out to the athletic director or
a coach for clari�cation. 

With Sectional contests right around the corner, please take a
moment to review the new admission charges & procedures for
sectional contests.
 
Click the Section V logo for more information.

https://srv1-advancedview.rschooltoday.com/public/conference/transportationreport/G5genie/783/G5button/13/school_id/6322/ffpage/advanced/G5MID/053119113111116085054105068100043047108118057077075113047088099122077085043069083054098053084117112054057121117110097100080066079090074120080105115074065054068065074050066121102100104081/preview/no/vw_activity/0/category/0/category_sel/0/subcategory_sel/0/vw_conference_events/1/vw_non_conference_events/1/vw_schoolonly/1/vw_homeonly/1/vw_awayonly/1/vw_gender/1/vw_type/0/vw_level/0/vw_opponent/0/vw_location/0/vw_unpublished/1/opt_show_bus_times/1/opt_show_changes_cancellations/1/transtype/1/vw_period/week/vw_week/2022-10-10:2022-10-16/opt_show_game_workers/on/opt_show_location/1/opt_show_comments/1/opt_show_bus_company/on/transpo/transportationreport/multipleSchools/2
https://srv1-advancedview.rschooltoday.com/public/conference/transportationreport/G5genie/783/G5button/13/school_id/6322/ffpage/advanced/G5MID/053119113111116085054105068100043047108118057077075113047088099122077085043069097056089053098103113075057121117110097100080066083100075120098117115053115052068119078056065065/preview/no/vw_activity/0/category/0/category_sel/0/subcategory_sel/0/vw_conference_events/1/vw_non_conference_events/1/vw_schoolonly/1/vw_homeonly/1/vw_awayonly/1/vw_gender/1/vw_type/0/vw_level/0/vw_opponent/0/vw_location/0/vw_unpublished/1/opt_show_bus_times/1/opt_show_changes_cancellations/1/transtype/1/vw_period/week/vw_week/2022-10-17:2022-10-23/opt_show_game_workers/on/opt_show_location/1/opt_show_comments/1/opt_show_bus_company/on/transpo/transportationreport/multipleSchools/2
https://cdn.smore.com/u/f539/217637df98ccce6da2e62832964980ba.png
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i8JdsD3KtLqOLCaojICW26u6hgVoPpec/view?usp=sharing


Picture Day was Thursday, October 13th in Avoca for fall sports, but
it's not too late to order pictures! The way we were able to conduct
pictures allows families to purchase pictures for their child even
after the fact.
 
Click the Inter-State Studio logo to look at the order form and place your order online. If you'd
prefer a paper copy of the order form, reach out to Mr. Delles!

With some fall teams wrapping up this week and others looking
towards the post-season, it's time to conduct our sign-ups for the
next upcoming athletic season!
 
Click our Titan logo to access our quick, online sign-up. Reach out
to Mr. Delles with any questions!

The County Tounament is underway! To stay on top of the action,
click on the Steuben County High Schools Athletic Association
logo.

This year's Senior Night schedule and programs can be found on
our athletic webpage. Click the logo to check them out!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XPtS2__ppv4YlK1nezoY-RAIIbo8KhnP/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/3PJsCgQVoBUZqCAX8
https://www.schoolnotes.com/xpages/view/335490
https://avoca-prattsburgh.rschoolteams.com/page/3174/mn


In an effort to streamline information, Section V has done a lot of
work creating a one-stop shop. Click the Section V logo to head
over to their website and view things like sectional brackets,
schedules, and more!

On October 15th, FLCC is hosting their 2nd annual athletics
showcase.
 
Take a look at the agenda, and click on it for registration
information.

Calling all seniors:
 
Looking for some extra cash? Consider completing Section V's
scholarship for a chance at winning $250. Just click their logo for
the application.
 
All that's required for the application is your high school transcript,
an activities resume, a letter of recommendation from your fall sport coach, and the athletic
director's signature.
 
See your athletic director or guidance counselor with any questions!

https://sectionv.org/
https://connect.flcc.edu/register/?id=f37a3f7e-dba8-40c8-ba75-7768d36300a0
https://sectionv.org/documents/2022/7/19/Section_V_Scholarship_Application.pdf


Section V Class B2
Doubles Champions!
Hammondsport 8th grader,
Genevieve Dabby, and
Prattsburgh sophomore,
Camryn Moore, captured a
Secitonal title in Canandaigua
on Saturday.
 
They go on to the state
quali�er in Mendon on
Wednesday. Good luck, ladies!
We're proud of you!

A-P's Titan Stands
Strong!
Avoca Senior, Cadance Ridley,
proudly displays her spirit at
Friday's homecoming soccer
games in Cohocton. Thanks,
Cadance!

Boys Varsity Soccer at
Homecoming
The Boys Varsity Soccer team
lines up ahead of their
homecoming soccer game in
Cohocton on Friday.

Cody Delles
Cody is using Smore to create beautiful newsletters

https://cdn.smore.com/u/5355/4bf174782edd70913b0b1fa22c248325.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/c2a3/76db25e038ad3d842097cf9a5b33ef09.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/6eb6/24b655b187284284df76e610608570bb.jpeg

